VENERDÍ 26 LUGLIO 2013
Ore 10.00-13:00

Aula 8, Facoltà di Medicina e Chirurgia
P.le Settimio Gambuli, Edificio B piano -2
Polo Unico S. Andrea delle Fratte, Perugia

Round Table Discussion

Italian Malaria Network – Italian Development Cooperation – Burkina Faso, 3 Decades of Research and Training Cooperation for Malaria Control: Achievements and Perspectives
Programme

10:00 – Welcome Addresses

**Francesco Bistoni**, Rector of the University of Perugia  
**H. E. Raymond Balima**, Ambassador of Burkina Faso to the Italian Republic

*Opening of the round table discussion – (Chair: Andrea Crisanti)*

10:30 – The Italian Malaria Network: the contribution of the network to malaria control  
(Andrea Crisanti, Director CIRM - IMN)

10:40 – The history of cooperation between Burkina Faso and Italy for malaria control: achievements and lessons learnt (Carlo Severini, Istituto Superiore di Sanità)

10:50 – Malaria control in Burkina Faso: the role of the national research institutions and their partners from cooperation agencies and international research institutions (Jean Bosco Ouedraogo, Director of Institut de Recherche en Sciences de la Santé)

11:00 – The historic role of CNRFP in collaboration with Italian Cooperation in the fight against of malaria in Burkina Faso (Sodiomon Bienvenu Sirima, Director of Centre National de Recherche et de Formation sur le Paludisme)

11:15 – Italian Cooperation activities in the fight against malaria with particular focus on Burkina Faso. Priorities and Prospects for a Renewed Partnership (Marco Ricci, Multilateral Coordinator, Directorate General for Development Cooperation, Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs)

11:30 – Human resource strengthening for sustainable, country tailored malaria control; the contribution of the PhD programme on malaria and human development (Annette Habluetzel, University of Camerino)

11:40 – The collaboration of the University ‘La Sapienza’ and IMN partners with the Bilateral Cooperation of the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs (David Modiano, University of Rome La Sapienza)

11:50 – The contribution and role of NGOs in the promotion of health in Africa (Don Dante Carraro, Director of Medici con l’Africa CUAMM)

*Plenary Discussion*

12:30 – Awarding by His Excellency Mr. Raymond Balima of the best posters presented at the training workshop

13:00 – Closure of the event

*Cocktail*